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C1A L E N D A R

Ortober 6Mh.-16M èSun&djy ajter Tr:iey.

2 Chron. xxxvi. Eph. vi. 10. Nei .&i.V z.9;o ii Luke vii. 24,

Odtober ISMh. »17th &.nday afler Trinity.

Jer. v. Colos. ii. 8.. Jer. xxii; or xxxv. Luke xi. to v. 29.

October- 2t.-I8A Sunday after Tiniity.

Jer. xxxvi., 1 ithes. v. 1 Ezek. ii ; or xiii. to v. 17. Luke xi%-., 25-xv., 1l.

Octobo 27t/.-19Mh 'Sunday afior TràWny.

F.zek. xiv. 1 Tim. iv. Ezek. xviii; xxiv., là, Ltike xix., 11-28.

'zare glad to be able to notice a slight improvement, in the re-
sponding in our Stunday services ; particularly in the evening8. We
hope this wiIl go on until every one in the eonigrega.-%n %ViIl take;up thé responses. We do so long for the tinie when every voice
shall be heard clearly, distinctly, and reverentiv taking part in the
services of the sanctuar) when, inmtead of worshipping by proxy, as
it ýwere, e ery iinember of 'the congregation shall eaiim and exercise
the believer's privilege of' going direct to the throne of grace for thein-

iselves by joining in the confession, praYers and praises ns the church
Iintends they should da. We are also glad to find the iimprovewent

i8 not confined to the responding: but notice a disposition ou the~
part of some of the congregation to-join in the singing of ihe hyvmns.
This is as 1V shjould be; and we hope 11e tirne wiIl eoon corne when
the choir wijl occupy its proper positio'-i by lealing the sirigiu-g of the1
congregatiors instead of sinigirng for thern. We feel sure that if Once
the worsbip beconies thoroughly congre,.:ýionâl. the beriefit to the
nernbers.will be such that their onlv regret will be that they did.not

fhave it sooner.

A Christian ('alendar is iiow pu blished lu Japan. It advertises
Mission Sehools, Preaching places, a MissRion newRpaper, and places
where the Bible and oltier religions h-oks are 8ôId. Mr. At.kinson

jsavs -- e We asked permission of the Governor o? the Province to, pub..
lis'h i t. fie Sent the request on te the Oeutrrd Goverunent at Tokio,
and perii~on Vo 11ublish was given ! This seenis to me a rnarked
8tep lu advance on the part of the govetrinrnent. lIt wittingly allows
the wide8t publication of places where 1 the Jesus religion' is Laught,
and where books teacbing that religion are &>Id. We intend to give
the Caletndar a very %%ide circulation."-Evatgeliced Ckurchn.
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IlThe Communion of the Church of Eaglahd, as It stands distlngaished fromi IIIl
Papal and I>trlrani Innovations, stati as Il adiiere.4 to the doctrine of the rs.
rurn thc' ivillof Rishop KE-ai, A. D. x7'xa.

THlE N'ÇEWT IBiRTH, OR RF-
GENERATION.

(Coizcb«ýled.)

IN our last ilunber we showed
that the natural Birth inxplied three
things: 1. A principle, of life.
2. An orga nization-the body ini
which that life acte. 3. A sphere
for the life, viz.: the vrorld, into
vrhich the new-born is introduced.
If, nowv, there be a real neiv Iirtli
for mian, througli Jesus Christ, there
mnust begiven him a newv life, -whicli
he did not before possess, and there,
mnust bc saine sphere where nxay be
found the nourisbment required to
enable the principle of life ta exist.
The B3ody - humanity originally
mnade in the image of God-is the
organization for this spiritual life,
for man's old nature is not to, be
destroyed, but the principle of a
new life is ta be imparted in him;
s0 to speak, he has a double life.
A muan is dead ini tmepasse8 and
8ins; the BIoly Ghost awakens hixn ;
he repents, believes, turns acay from
8im, tutus towczrd Christ. So
turned (coTLversiua>, he is a converted
man, as Saul before lie was bap-

tized. He is now prepared for' the
neiv Pârth ; in RBaptiani, he receives
it. What, then, is the new Bi rth,
or iRegeneration? Flowing frota
Christ, there is a principle of spirit-.
ual lif,-the "-Life of Christ." Ly
the power of the lloly Spirit, this
can be implanted ini those whio arc
prepared for it. The sphere is
r 6od'e Churd& on earhk A littie
child i. born fiti the world in sin;
ho, is bronght by lo'ving parents to
be introduced inia the fiinily of
God, and brought in Faith. Thiere
is no bar to stop~ OodS grace. He
receivee a prineiplt~ of life, which
acta in the. hiumni oe~ntion; ho
is gzafted- into ChrStimChurch,
there ta receive ail the necessary
nourishinent, the varied means of
grace which, rightly used, enauie
that life to corne to maturity and
ripen, for heaven. If, when lie
grows in body, lie fails ta use the
means, the other principle of life
langaewand grow8 weak, perliaps
imUly dies, starred todeath. Bap-
tiS gives ùs privileges and ineans,
but prieqea akmn camnsot . »arcm
Sa nultitudes of~ the ba*u-e~ hv
been new bori, but haii. »ver
growu apitiùuay tQ
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Tlieir spiritual life has flot kept
pace with their bodi1y- life. They
have neglected the one, and cared

for the other. We see also that
Conversion and Ilegeueration are
totally distinct. If, after a course
of negleot, the baptized individual
turns to God, this is conversion.
In the case of an unbaptized aduit,
conversion should precede relera-
tion. We conclud.e these thouglits
thus :

THE NATURÂL LIFE.

I. God, the Author.
2. A principle of lite.
3. The organization-the Body.
4. The sphere-the world.

THE :NEw BIRTH.

1 . Jesus Christ, the Author.
2. A principle of life.
3. The org,,anization--the Body.
4. The sphere-the Churcli of

God.

If the lite in either case be ne-
glected, and the ineans of nourish-
mnent despised, the resuit will inevi-
tably be, weakness and death.
Fathers, mothers, sponsors, see that
your children ho tauglit the solemil
vows, promises, and professions they
made by youi in Iiaptism. T 'eacli
thein the privileges ensured to them
in the Covenant. By example and
precept, see that they be brought up
to tead a Godly and Chistian life,
and show them how, by Prayer,
reading God's Word, Fraise, listen-
îng to, Sermons, Meditation, Con-
firmation, and the Lord's Supper,
they xaLy nouriali and increase the
priiciple of spiritual life which
God the Hoty Ghost.ixnplanted, and
which is 'intended to ripen, until it
reachea its full maturity in the
Churcli Triumphant ini Heaven.

"'O GOD, OUR REFUGE
STiIENiTH.il.

AND)

THERE are no words which the
Christian addresses to the Alniighty
and Ati-mierciful God, that qught te
be more comforting, to our hearts
than these. "Our Rtefug,,e," an abid-
ing, Refuge, to which ut ail tirnes,
whiether of trial, temptation, or dis-
tress, we may fiee for saféty- IIow
gladly, how eagerly, would the
saitor, tcmpest-tossed, and in peril
of s9hipwreck, avait himself of the
sheltering haven where lie miglit
rest in perfect sufety, untroubled by
the ruging winds and waves. But
we, often in how mucli sorcr dis-
tress, driven by the aýtormy winds
of our passions, or swept towurds
the fatal rocks of sin and unhelief,
welt nigli wreeked, put fort-k no
effort to reucli that btessed haven,
open to receive us, and give us
peuce. And we cannot plead our
weakness as an excuse, for God is
not only our Refuge, but our
Strength. *What a thought !-if
only our sou!s could grasp, it, and
avait theinselves of the heavenly
truth. Our Strengt.h. His Strength
is mnade pcrfect in weakness, and
R1e is 'waiting to bestow it on us.
H1e is "more ready te h.ear than we
te pray." Hie is ever ready, for the
Intercessions of the D)ivine Son are
ever entering into the ears of the
Lord of Hosts, and "1wkatsoever ye
shaht a-k the Father in my naine
H1e will give it you.

We cati ourselves members of
Christ's Churcli, the lips of many
of us repeat--at least week by week
-utterances of humble, udoring
Faith, expressions of our utter hetp-
Iessness and constant need of the
Divine grace and Protection, but-
how few of us "pour out our heart

114
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beýfore Hlm, how few feel the truth
of what we say. If it wvero other-
Nvise the man or woinan humbly
ivalking with God, and enjoying iu
Cb-ist a foretaste Of the joys of
Hleaven, would not ho, so rare a
sight.-For God iy our Refuge and
Strengthi. Throughout ail ages lie
hus proiuised to be sucli ta those
who souk Hlix, and "God cannot
lie," "nueithor is Hie a mnan that Rie
should repent." NV e have but to
plead Christ'si merits with a believ-
ing heart, and the Strength iwill be
given us, tho .IRefuge-- will redoive
lis. "In ail tumes, of our -tribula-
tion," iwhcn aur hearts are bleeding
from the bass of thoso we love, or
*when the care, sorrow and sickness
of this- poor mortal life would drag
lis down, and shut God's Love and
Mercy out of siglit; "in ail time of
our wealth," wvhen things are smooth
and prosperous, and the pleasuros
ef this life ivould make us forget
that there is a swvift end of these
thingas, and an eternity ta cone, "iln
the hour of Death, and in the Day
of Judgei-aent," God qill deliver
us; we shaîl bo strong with Ibis
Strengt.h, able ta do ail thing,,s
through Christ that strengt-heneth
us8, and we shall feel ourselves safe
ind in perfect pqaco in the desîred
Havon of His love.

CLERGY AND PEOPLE.

IT is the bounden duty of every
clergyman ta instruct the people
committed to lis charge in the prin-
cples and practices, the doctrines
d sarameuts of the Churcli of

gnd. His commission presup-
ôses lià acceptance of aud -belief

thora ail, and ýa willihigness ou
ipart to znakeknowu the Churchs
rhs'th 'ailiers? To uegiect this

sacrcd obligation is both to perjure
hiniseif, and to leave his flock in
ignorance concerning Mnost precious
and necessary information, and at
the rnercy of every false teacher
"1to be tossed to au d fro, and car-
riol about by every wind of doc-
trine

Just se soon as a clergyman who
has sworn allegianco to the Churcli,
cannot endorse lier teaching as
plainly laid down in the Prayer
Book, and presented to hîrn at oi -
dination, ho owes it to himself, as

h3owes it to the Cliurch and to his
God, that lie resîgn his pariali, and
as a Christian, if it be a matter of
pri iciplew~itli n--aDd it certainiy
ouglit to be so-withdraw from lier
ministry, even if lie should remain a
member of the Church.

It is impossible for our people te
become educated in churcli princi-
pies unless those who have been set
over them. ini the Lord teach them..
"lIow can they hear without a
preacher? And how eau they-
preacli, except they be sent ?" Tbx
Churcli of England Clergyman
having duly received lis credentials
from those in authority, to- teacli
and ta preach, and ta administerý
the sacraments, can and ouglit to
claim the attention and respect his
lioly cailing demands, and lie un-
douibtedly will receive them if hie
ho personally sensible of the great-
nees and sacrednes of lis office.
Let hini only eschew party names
and party shibboleths, and hold to
the pliurch in conformity with the
teaching of the Prayer Book, and
instruet bis people -in. the sanie,
making tbenm understandc lier true
position as a double witnesa equally
oppoised tu the errora of Rowne and
Diswe, snd st the sanie time hav-
Ing charity te believe that while
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hers je the better way many outside
her pale wvill find acceptauc.c. with
God, not becausc of their errore,
«but becau'se of the more or less of
truth ivhich undlerlies t1wir respec-
tive systeins, and they will give hini
heed. Our people mu8t lie made to
understand, better than they now do
tlit we are not a sect, but an lus-
torical brauch of that Church whIic1i
was founded by the Master, Jesus
Christ Hliimself, and whose, perpe-
tuity was ensured wlien Hie declar-
cd before leaving thein-"Go yc
into ail the world, and prencli the
Gospel to every creature, "and, Io,
I anc with you always, even pnto
the end."

INATURE AN\D GRACE.

CONSIDER the history of man as
a race. In the first man, whoin
God created in Ris own imiage, hu-
manl nature wvas perfectly pure and
holy. Adarn was sinless but capable
of sinning-. He had a free wiil to
choose or refuse the Laîw of God.
He used hie free will ag,,.iinst Gad,'and by tlîis act depraved and cor-
rupted the holy hurnan nature
which God had given hira, and for-
feited the g-ift of original righteous-
riess with which bis unfallen nature
'was endued. The human nùtare
which then spread forth into the
'world was a depraved. and corrupted
nature ; its propensities turned
again8t God througlh the inherited
effeet of the, first father's sin. And
ws complete waa the effeet of sin
that no mne born of Adami could do
God's ivill without the special and
supernatural interferamce of God.

Now let me turn and consider
one individual mýn-rnmself.

1Iwusborn of the falen 4ad cor-
-ru Pt(.d natea, .4 ver far gone from

original righteousness." I Iwas
enidued with the free will to choose
either good or evil. But that wilI
wvas already by inheritance s0 dis-
torted that if 1 were left to, nyself
1 could flot please, God.

But God did not leave nie to niy-
Self ; iuy baptisni is the picilge te
nie of tlis. I cannot plead "lnattur2'
as an ex.ouse for Sin, for God ias
gliven me "1grace."p

What is grace?
Grace je the power which, God

gîves us to overcoîne the evil of out
nature. God doee flot take away
corruption of our human nature,
but He gives us grace to enable ui
to overcoine its impulse if we 'wili.

It je therefore unavailin g for nme
or any otiier baptized person to Say,
I cannot help iyseif, I amrn ot re*
sponsible for my sins, they are due
to the badness of iny nature.

By grace nature i8 to be overconie;
and there is no0 sin which I have
coînînitted, which I need have con*
mitted if I had rightly used the
grace of God.

Therefore my sin is entirely xy
fault, my oirn foailt, mny own mo,4
grievous fault.

My God, niy God, look upon ne,,
I put aw'ay ail thought of excuse
I have no plea to 'offer Thce in ex*
culpation. 1 confess ail. I craîve
pardon as a favour unrneriteà
And pardon Thou wilt give me; foi
1 h ive a pIea' to offer Thoe which
Thou wilt not refuse. I plead nso
rny own menite, but the inerits
Christ. I corne to Thee on th
rnount Jelîovah-jireh. I offer t
Thee, the Lamb which Thou h
provided. I plead before Thee t
sacrifice of Christ, the Larb of G
that taketh away the sins of t
world-Selected.

t

'3
a
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NFANT 11APTISM.

THiE great question about Infant
Baptisin is, Can infants be brouglit
into covenant with Ced 'J Is fot
Ged's order plain iii Ieut. xxix.
vs. 10, 11, 12 (?)>: "You stand this
dlay ail of you before the Lord ;
your captains, &c., yeUr LITTLE
CNES, &C., that thon shouldest enter
into covenant witlh the Lord thy
God, and into His oath."

This wa. a covenant, net only to
5give theni the land of Canean, but
"1te Ue a Ged unto thee, and tk thy
seed aftor thee." The mian's part
was "te love the- Lord, te walk in
lis ways, and to keep is coin-

inadîent."The covenant cf the
Ten Commandnients wvas aise with
infants. Forty years after, Moses
said: "The Lord made a covenan;
with us ini Horeb, even with us who
ia ail of us here alive this day."
Ilost ef these were at that tiie
infants and littie chiidren. To
Abralîam and these who believed it,
was "a se'al of the righieousness of
Faithi"; to infants it ivas a seal of
the covenant by which thcy were
engageul te beliove in the true Ged
when they wvere old enough.

S. P. G. AND S. P. C. K.

ON; Tuesday in la8t week, the
anuiversary service in conn' xion
wvith the Societies for Pox~n
Christian Knowledge and for the
Propagation of the Gospel in For-
eign P1arts, wus held in Exeter
Cathedral. Service coxnmenced ini
the nave nt eleven o'clock, and there
was a larg,,e congregation. The Right
Rev. Dr. Medley, Lord I3ishop of
Fredericton, (formerly Vicar of St.
Thonias, Exeter,) preached the ser-
mn frin St Mark iv. 36; "n

there were aise with Him other
littie shlps." The rigît rev. prelate
having given the narrative of the
storin in the Sea cf Galilee, said.
that the danger te which the whele
Churdli was exposed was net the
stom ai±d the wave, but the imdi-
vidual want of faith. The 11aster
asleep ainidst the raging cf the storin
was a token of the Divine security,
a token that He sent the storm, and,
when the time came, would stili the
stomni. The physical sleep was ne
symbol cf our Lord's indifference,
but cf His power. How email, how
contracted wus the view whidhi poor
sufferers lad cf their trials ! R1e
slept te inake us vigilant, and that
we xnicdt, whenever a fresh trouble
arose in the Church or in our own
hearts, net be se fearful, but bave
more faith in fini. Wa8 our own
Church the enly one for whiclî he
cared 1 They weie to care for other
vesseis thin their ewn. The Master
did net forget that there were 'ether
lîttie slips' with lives as precieus as
those cf the Aposties theniselves.
This lesson ccncerned people cf al
ranks. The 1>0cm weme net te thiuk,
'Christ careth net for nie.' The idi
were net te suppose that they, the
pillars cf the State, nione deserved
the Master'a consideration. It was
net for the iaity te imagine that
bishop and clergy, and they only,
were to aim at the saintiy character
which belongs te every Christian
man and womnan. Ail alike were
objects of Christ's care. And se,
when representatives cf the Colonial
Churches came home te Egland for
a season, and -,azed at the7 magnifi-
cent shrines whicli ancient piety
had reared and modern liberality
had restored, it wau their comfort to,
know that in their distant sees,
timough but 'little ship,' they were.

WORK.
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part of the Master's fleet. It iras
His hand that beckoned them to
embark ; it was Ris aruk on whichi
they leaned in the midst of the
tempest. His compass by which. they
steered, Ris great s.-li4ition that they
hoped to share. Tie stitely churches
of England-their own Cathiedral,'
îvhose walls seemcd as though built
for eternity-recalled the rggs
of a glorious past. The Colonial
Churches, on tho other hand, had
no history but that which thcy werc
theiselves xnaking. Nevertheless,
they would not despair. Some of
the Church they would build, withi
the sword of the Spirit in thé one
hand and the trowel in the other-
ever bent on reproducing England's
Church, EnglIantl's faith, iEngland's
loyalty above ail to thi truth' con'-
mitted to, her Churchi-Catholic
bpcause not merely iRoman ; sepa-
rated, but not by their own choice;-
ever praying to be reiinited, but on
sound apostolical foundations, in
truc, sttbstantial, visible unity with
ail inembers of their coMmunion, in
xnany lands, with many tongues,
holding to one Lord, one baptismi,
one God, and contending earnestly
for the faith once delivercd to the
saints. The representatives of these
Churches bcd lately met together
in conférence. Surely it wvas not
boasting to say that whule thert, had
been free and friendly discussion,
there had been substantial unity 1
-No article of the faith bcd been
denied, no venerable creed bcd been
surrendered, no word of the living
God had been set aside. Every
I3ishop and every Churcli had de-
sired te build on the old primitive
foundation of the CathoIic and un-
divided body. Surely this Confer-
ence, if it did no more, wouId ho an
ansiyer to those who unworthily

represented the Anglican Churcli ag
only one of rnany discordant sects,
as a body rent Nvith endIlcsi divisiou,
without foundation, without colier-
ence, without order, withouit sacra-
nients, without unity; -whereas by
the marvellous inercase of ils
branches throughout the world, and
their union in the great verities of
the faith, 'compactcd by that which
cvery joint supplieth,' it wvas growv-
ing as they hoî>ed into a 'holy teiii-
plc of the Lord.' The riglit rev.
prelate next sketched the growth of
the Colonial Churchi in Canada,
Newfoundland, Ilerin uda, Australia,
Newv Zealand, ani other parts of the
world. This groivth was owving to
the two handmnaidens of the Church
whose anniversary thoy now cele-
brated, and to wbose strength and
increase it was the duty of every
Church and. class to, contribute,
makingY the cause their own-that
of two institutions to ivhicli b is own
diocesc owed a debt of gr-atitudn it
could never repay. After the offer-
tory, the Lord Bishop of Exeter
pronounced the l3euediction. -
Guardian.

THE INIISH IBISHOPS IN--
*TRUDEIZS IN BNGLAND.

LET it ever ho renîemhered that
the Roman bishops and clergy,. who
exercise ministerial functions within
the English (lioceses, have not de-
rived their order from the ancient
British Churches, l'or noue of the
Bishops wbo were deprived in the
I 6th century for their adherence to
Romie, kept up any succession.
The only representatives of the
ancient Irish, Blritish, Scotch, and
Anglo-Saxon Episcopates, are to be
found in the legitiinate l3ishops of
the British dioceses. The lRonian
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Ilishops of Great iBritain are J3ish-
op)s of foreignm dioceses. and act in
Britaiin only as heirn of the IBishop
cf Ronie, who thinks fit to dlaim the
whole Island for his peculiar juris-
diction. In Ireland, the Roman
bishops are merely foreign intruders,
lviig (Icriveil their orders from
E'ngland and Spai since the, acces-
sion of James I.-Select-!d.

IT is the glory of an enlightened
ind coinprehensive body like the
Cliurch of England to include with-
in lier men who hold different opin-
ions on various noi nts of greater or
leýs: intert- ;t, but they are flot there-
fore disuniitcd; on the contrar3r,
there is a niarvellous ahmount of
union between men whose oididoa
are widoly divergent. B*'ut even
ivere the differences and di1sunion of
Churchmnen as great as they are
fiilsely rcpreaented to be, they ivould
not be s0 considerable as those which
exist between the varlous sects of
Noiicouformists, and even withi the
several denominations.

TITHE iS 110 More a tax than the
rent or intere8t p)aid on Tissenterq'
cndowments is a tax. It is part of
the rent, paid somettimes to the Cler-
bymuan, soi-netfines to a Iay tithe-
owner, instend of to the landiord.
No landowner wvas ever compelîed to
give it in the flrst instance, but pri-
vate individuals volunt-trily charged
their ]and with it, and then the
ýState recognized its 1egality, and pro-
vided ways of enforcing the pay-
ment whcn due, exactly as it enforces
the paymenit of rioney due to Dis-
,sentors on their endowmnents.

THrE Church Mis3ionary Society
has received an offer of £35,0OO
froni a single donor for. the devel-
ûpment of native wxork iIndia.

THE PEOPLE WHO MEAN TO
R E SIGN' .

IN nearly every churcli and
Sunday-school, in fact in nearly
every benevolent organization, there
may ho found one or two persons
immensely valuable, often of rare
executive ability, useful and will-
ing, who yet maniage to neutralize
ail their rood gifts, and render theiu
of 8mali account, !)y continually
theatening to reoign. If a by-law
is passed, a resgolution off'ered, a
change niade without their heing
deferentially consulted, they hand
in their reèsgnation. If their ser-
vices are in any way overlooked, or
taken without thanks or special
notice, they are élighted, and refuse
aay longer to work. In twventy
ways they render themselves un-
happy, and keep their friends in a
ferment.

Take theni at their word, and re-
ceive their actions as a rnatter of
courise, and they are deeply wound-
ed, for though they do not aeknow-
ledge it, evon to their oiwn hearts,
thiey rather enjoy in anticipation,
the fusa that will be niade over their
withdrawal, the solicit:itions to re-
turn, and the conciliafing things
that will be said. Fly ta hein with.
open arms and tears in your eyes,
and beg, theni ta, reconsider and ro-
main, and you may be certain that
tears and entreaties will be your
part, and sweet forgiveness theirs,
for l)eriodical times in the years ta
corne.

I have often thought that I would
like to, say a few plain words to
those people who inean ta resign,
when things don't suit theni. In
the first place, for whom are you
workingt For the Madter? Thon,
why give up labor, if your fellow-
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workers offend youl Shall Christ's
cause he hindered ivhile Hie people
etand StiR ta dispute?

In ilhe next, don't you think that
you niay be settiug too higli a value
cn your own services? It is wondcr-
fui, after all, how well the world
andl the work can get along, even
without those who sern to be of
the reantest use and consequence.
A man or womnan ie active in society,in tho Churcli, in Sunday-school or
the Christian As3ociation. "What
cotuld we do without _f" say
friends and fellow-toilers. flut
00(1 bas other work fer hie servant,
or He calls hixu up on higli. A
pause, a littie space for tsarsi
vacant place sean filled, that is ail.
It je just a ripple on the great,
oce:în of huinan activityv. ILke the
the old French proverb, "The, King
je (lead-leng live the king," the
succesion of God's workers gees
cxi, other hands take Up the weapons,
other feet stand where they stood
that are still forever, and while frem
the earthly standpoint this is humi-
Iiating, I think frorn the heaven-
side it ie very caniforting. For
after ail, what are ire? If Christ's
kingdoni but conhe, what difference
dues it inake by what handes its
banners are borne? In the long
roll of glory, ne naine will be left
eut of' ail who have semved in Hia
manks.

Friends, think. Is there net
something unworthy, undig,,nified,
in being se ready te be hurt and
wounded? Rather think less eof
self and more of Him who is the
enc perfect type of entire unselfish-
ncss.-S. S. Tine.

Two Chinese yonng men are pre-
paring tbemselves for the xninistry
of' the Chumch in San Francisco.

REACTIONX AGAINST ULTIZA-
MONTANISM.

SOMEsigne of an*incipient re.-ic-
tion against Ultranontanmeîn are
apparent aiziong Bnglish Roman
C'atlîelics. Thle Catholic Gazette is
an anti-Jesuit organ recently estab-
lished. It says: "lWe thank God
1E'ngilihuien are flot ikelv to ap-
prove otf the Jesuit systenm of cdu-
cation, and feel the force of the oldl
.qaying-, of the inan who declarcd
that "&lie thanked God he -%vas a
Catholie, but he also, thanked Gcil
that hie wus hem and brouglit up ini
a Protestant cotintry." Is it not a
fact that a certain percentage of
Jesuit-inshructed youths inN-ariably
go, to the bad, andi, what je more,
are far trorse t/ian bad Pristestants?
We appeal ta, men of the world for
a reply. In France, it je notorious
that, from Voltaire downwards, the
worst infidele and most immoral nien
have been ex-Jesuit students.ý--
Uhurch Belle.

PREJUIIE OVER-,CUME

A.N elderly woînan, meniber of
one of the denoîninations, te, wlîicli
hier parents had belonged, and in
ivhich she hadr been carefully
brouglit up, ta the exclusion of' ail
other religious teaching, was recent-
ly induoed by a friend, an earnest
mexuber of' the Church of Engyland,
ta acconîpany lier to, one of aur
services. Mre. B1. had never enter-
ed ane of our churches, and had a
strong prejudice, for which, like
many another, she could flot ac-
count, against the Church uf Eng-
land. I arn afraid that it wvas witlî
the consciouzness of deingm a doubt-
fui action that she allowed herself
ta be persixaded by hier friend te
enterthe pretty, modest little church
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of M-N, and with a certain ner-
vous, flurried mannor prepared hier-
self to wvatch, rather than take part
in the service. The building was
well filled '-vith regular attendants,
quiet and orderly ini manner, nîany
evincing hy their looks and attitude,
devotional feeling. The organist
playcd a soleran, simple voluntary,
the clergyman in the white garment
wvhich Mrs. B- had neyer seon
hefor±, began the service:- "Il wll
arise and go to my Father." Mrs.
B. feit calmed by the quietude and
solemnity,andfound herself listening
attentively to those solemn words of
the exhortation and confession, of
whichi it is tobe feared we church peo-
pie do not always enter into the force
and ineàning, but which went
straiglit to Mrs. Bl'8 ears aud heart,
and wvith bent head she followed
the absolution earnestly and hiumb-
lv. Her friend "'found the places"
for lier, andl 8he was thus enabled
to keep up withi the service., The
Psalms anud lessons of that evening
were especially beautiful; the sing-
ing good and hearty. The Rector
preached fromn the text: "1WVo preach
Christ and Him crucified,'» an earn-
est, plain discourse, distinctively
",Church"' in doctrine, while full of
Christian charity. "A.4bide with
me,") was sung, then came the
Bonediction, and a few minutes
later, Mms. B- wus sioently walk-
ing homewvard beside hier friend.
"Wýell," remarked the latter, after a
while, "h1ow did you like our ser-
vice 1" She was surpriaed, and not
a litzle affected at her old friend's
reply. '-I amn an old wonian, and
have nover been to 8o beautiful a
one before; it grieves mie to, feel
that I have thought and spoken as
I did about the Chnrch of Eng,,land.
I neyer prayed more earnestly, or
feit nearr God than to-night"

CHRISTIAN WORK FOR
LAYMEX.

For some unknown reason, it
scerni to ho accepted that just when
a layman bas reached that ripeness
in years and experienco, which fits

in to instruct and counsel others,
ho ordinarily cesses te do so.
"P11ure religion and undefiled," de-
clares tho Apostie, is this, "Ito visit
the fatherless and widows in their
affliction," as weil1 as "1te kecp our-
selves unspotted frore the worid."
Is this only a duty of the clcrgy 1
Le ai other activity, save activity
in one's week-day business, exclud-
cd froîxi the Noew Tesltament concep-
tion of living?1 Has flot every
nian received some aift? and are
not mcen bidden to ininister tho
saine te one another i If there is
anyýthiing-, more striking thon ano-
ther in looking at the condition
of the Church to-day, ià is the
disproportion between the gifs
and oppoitunities of the laity
and their exorcise. Who cau speak
to one immersed ini business with
directiiess and efficay as sonie com-
panion, who, from practical expe-
rience, has touched the core of the
saine temptationt * * * * *
The Ohurch cails for many varieties
of service froni ber loyal laity,
some of which are dire 1 '; ini the
lino of their secular training. To
relieve the clerg of anxiety for the
financial. administration of their
parishes; te give porsonal help ta
the due order and decent mainten-
ance of the Church's services: ta
vis it the destitute and gather in the

stragglers and instruct the ignorant
-ail these are tasks which are with-
in the reach of the mostmnadest and
retiring. And it wiIl not ho till
ire have elicited such a spirit of
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co-operation that the vast arrears of
tlwc Church's îvork can at ail be
cavertakon. That conception of the
Chtirch which regardIs th(- cler-gy as
caliled to, do lier work, in-1 the laity
as called to sit anti watch-I thein do
it, is not more faise than it is iim-
jotent. This passive theory of the
(îr istian life which îuakes the in-
dividutal disciple a sponge to ab)sorb
sermons and services, andi pastoral
i-sits, an ecclesiastical leecli, cry-

in-, ",ive, «ive," and yielding
nothing back-this is a thcory
whviceh ineans to the seul that ac-
quieses in it, oniy spiritual dyspep-
sia or paralysis.-Dr. IL C. Putter.

To believe the things recorded of
our Lord as inere ereith of h istory,
wilI avail us nothing. he devils
have this Faith and tremble. Jas.
il. 19.

The devils confessedl our Lord to
bc the Son of Gotl, and dreaded
juis pow~er. Every event mientioned
in the Creed, is not only an event
but a Doctrine ; that is, it is an event
that hàas a significanco as regards our-
selve,-. If Christ died, it was to atke
Atonenient for our sins ; if He de-
soentled into Heul, it iras as our
Great Lligh Pricst, treading before
us the bcd of the I)ark River; if
Ile rose, it iras that God might sig-
iiify H is acceptance of (Jhrist's vworth
in our beiaif ; if He ascended, it
%ias to plead mir cause with the
Fàaýter. The facts of the Creed
inust be believed, then, as D)octrines
in their reference to ourselves.
And if believed thus, they will
opera te upon the heart and charac-
ter, engendering love of Christ and
truist ini Him, andi, consequely,
obedience to Him. "If ye love Me,
keep my commandments.'-Go?4l-
burn., ,i

THE three great powers which
drair meni away from Cod arc cvii
angrels, (the dcvii,) cvii men, (the
world,> evii self, (the flcshi.) The
first is the foc fartliest off; the last,
the nearest. Itemeniber that, in
yotur b)apti.iiial voir, you imuply a
flnii belief in the powver and influ-
ence of evil spirits, hoirever littie
weight a scepticai age imay attach
to that doctrine.

ANS WERS TO SOME COMMON
QUESTIONýS.

1. L'an any one that clwoses
lccuoe a zucmber of t1ue (jherclt ?

Yes ; if lie couic in Faith, witli a
penitent sou], irithout pride andl
mimal1ice, prufessing hoiietly a pur-
pese to serve the Lord. Unlffs lie
cunies thus, the. ministers arcecx-
pressly forlbiddcn to nminister to
blini the sacrainents of redemaption.

*2. Du ire receire pepeicleu
hare int prqfessed 1

Ans. : The Sacraniente arc the
appointed ordinances whlerein men
confess Christ. We irecoiva cn-
verts in order that they Ili»aY inake
this profession. 0f any other pro-
fession, the Cimurcli knowvs nothing.
Slue desires us tu profes.; ur soirroi,%V
-mratitude, faitli, new-born purpose.
Ms for any profession of heline-ss
that ire have acquired, alis ucli pro-
fessions she froirus upon. She dc-
sires flot of the prodligula to declare
lîow imicl botter lie is 110w than lie
irvas ye.ar-, ago: rather timat. lic
should say : ",Father, 1 have sinncd."

3. Dues the Chtuch. rei;re
Cuncersiont

E.verything dépends on the nme=-
in- we «ive the irurd. Ini the
Scriptare 8CiSC, we declare that she
makes it al*olutlb indislpcnablc.
If conversiob be a turning away
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froni sin to holîness, from unhelief
ta faitlî; if iL bo a change of lîeart,
mind ami nie; if it be, shown by
reparation of injuries, hy habits of
devotion, teniperance snd charity,
tnien is its nece&qity the whole buir-
den of the Cliurch's teaching. -She
affiriias it in evcry exhortation; she
iuterweaves it in every prayer.
lier voice is plain : "'Repent ye of
,oîr sini-." But if, in the view of
auy, conversioni is a thing different
fi oui the eepentaince of the Gospel;
if it nieans a certain routine of ex-
perience, culminating at last in a
supernatural revelation of pardon,
thon we frankly sVytlîat the Church
teaches no such doctrine, for the
siniple reason that it is not, in the
B' ible.

TEMPERANCE.

TUrE following, clauses wore em-
hodied ini the reconiuendation of
the Report of the Convocation of the
Province of Canterbury, on Tein-
perauce andl its Iteine-dies:

"lYour Comnîittee, in conclusion,
are af opinion that as the ancient
amin avawed ohject of licensing the
sale of intaoxicating liquors is to
Supply a supposedl puiblic want,
without detiiment Wo the public
welf.are, a lglpower of re-straining
the issue or renewal of licenses
-ihould bcx placed in the 11111(1 of
the pesons most deeply interested
aud affectedl-nainely, the inhabi-
tants themselves-who are entitled
ta protection fron the injurious
consequenees of the present systern
Such a power would, in effect, se-
cure the. districts willing to, exerciseIit the advantages nowv enjoyed by
the nuincrous parishe-s in the Pro-
vince of Canterbury, where, accord-
ing to reports furnished te your

Conittee, owingc ta the influence
of the landowner, no sale of intoxi-
cating- liquors isr licensed.

"Few, it Diay be believed, are,
cognisant of the fact-vliceli lias
been elicited by the present inquiry
-that there are at this tine within
the Province of Canterbury ul)-
ivards of one thouisand parislws iu
which there is neither pablie-lieuse
nor bcer-shop. and where, in couse-
q uence of the absence of these in-
ducenlients to crime and palur.erisîîi,
-ecording to the evidence bcWère the
Comiittee, the intelligence, niorali-
ty, and coinfort of the people are
such as the friends of teniperance
would have anticipated(."

THE CIIbTRCII 0F RiOME.

THE CHUrCHe 0F hoME neyer tras
e.stcdlisoed iii En'gladd; the Esitah-
lished or -National Chiurchi was al-
wrays called "the Churchi of Eng-
land"; and %when King Johin en-
deavourcd to bring Fmngland and lier-
Churcli under the Papal dominion,
the Barons, with the Arclhbishop of
Canterbury at their head, resisted,
and conxpelled himn to gran- Magna
Charta. The Bishops of Roine stili
eontinued to dlaim, and for a Lime
excrcised, unwarrantable authority
in the Cliurch -of En,,lantd; but
tlîis, with the corrupt doctriines of
the Papal Church, w'as rejected at,
the Reforniation, and the reforms.
wvere in duc course accepted and
confirined by the nation ini Parlia-
ment. But, the Church stili con-
tinucd the sanie body, flot a single
bishopric, cathedral, or parish bcing
abolished, though some were wdded;
the »latcre8w only were sup-
pressed, azid that chiefly because
their inniates professed aIIegfiance to
the Pope rather than ta tiacir Na-
tional Church.
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THE C!iUiICH.

CiiuRtcH-tLat "Qone 'hody" of
whie'l Christ is the Headl and al
baptizod into liii» arc îxîeiîîbers;
tlihtt 'vorld-wi-le, inIIIerisliable 8oci-
etv whichi Christ caine into the
wovrld1 to, frui. This Society was
to bc a Kingdonu, a nuuw Kingdluii,
the c Kingdouî ob heavenl, the Kingý,,dvîii
of God, the Kingdoin of the Father,
"'Ti Ci ngdonî :" spirittual in na-

like the Chiurelh of the Jews, con-
fiued to one nation, or pt:ople, or
agre, or country.

Apodeic.-eingbuit UI)of the
foundation laid by the Apostles,
and up'Ju titeir doctrine and prac-
tice. Acts ii. ; Epli. ii. 20. Seu
Coilect for SS. Siituon ami Jude.-
&dlected.

CANON RiYLE ON CIURCI{
ANI) STATE.

in dutration; and titis Churcli lias iCXXNOT nmoreover forg-t th(%
its reekiess assertions wvith which the

Ilead, Founder, and Perpetuator country is incessantly (cIeued by
-Jesus Christ. Liberationist orators. People are

B-'ite or Foriii of Admiission- told flot only that the Chutrchi of
])glptisiu. jEnglaud is a IlState Cluhmchi," but

lidge of continuied unemerhip- thaitt its clcrgy are Ila~uud,
Tuie Lord's Supper or Holy Coin- 'and "tt-id"and .re incre
!liniofl. "lcreaturei of th(- Stite.e' Iu short,

Privileges-Pardo ,gae4rour kiuld friel1dZ outhide .,w1 that Wïe
tI'rotugh union "-ith Christ. jare galley-slaves working in chiains

l)uties and Ouliga,.tions-RZepent- -that the mark of the collar is on
auc-, faith, obedlience. our nocks,-and that like LCanaing s

M'uhes-"heeleeV" "'People Of ncedy kuife-grinder we have no
Goil" ou earth, in P"aradise, i proper "sn±o rng0"in
Jle.wen. scarcely tell a mneeting like titis that

(>ffcers-Bishiops, Pricats, and 1these assertions are muere platforiu
I)e.cons. Ifire-works, wvhieh inay ainuse child-

Code of Laws-The Bible, with ren and ignorant peoplc, but are
Apostolie and primnitive practice. nothing butter than witste paper

(.hu.-Having one Fouinder, one and smnoke. They reflect littie cre-
Faith, the two 0Sacrainents of the <lit either on those who make thera
Gospel, the same hope, goveru- or t.hose whvlo believe theni. The
mnent, discipline: knit together in truth is, that the Clergyman of the
onu communion and fellowship by Church of England is neither eleet-
one Spirit, uudur one Hend. See ed, nor exaxiued, nor ordained, flot
Epli. iv. 3-6. paid by the.State. and that no Chris-

Hely.-Holy first of ail, because tian ininister on uarth occupies a
founded by the Holy One. By. the more independent position tin an
vocation or calling oà its niembers, Engliali incumnbent. 'No pulpit ini
its offices, powers, profe-sions : Christendom is more free titan luis.
sanctified by the merits of Christ In none can a uninister speak out
&nd the perpetual presence of the ail his mind more fullAy and fearless-
Holy Spirit, ly. So long as a leg anwalks

Catflolic.-Utniversal, i. e., not, in the old paths of the Articles and
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Prayer-huok,-and those pathe r
very brco:,,d,-so long ho rnay defy
anyone to touch him, or stop hie
motuth. This is what 1 call free-
(loni! 1 ouly wieh that the miinis-
ters of ail Churches ivere as free as
Wve are.

IF increase in nienihers ho a fair
t'est of luissionary success, China
has ben the iost succesfil of thê
Society's missions since our hast
general review of it, two years ago.
'l'le nunilier of native Christian -
herents w.Lq then 1950; it is now
3216-an advaunce of seenty per
cent. And lluis is excllding severail
hundred coule in a part of Fuli-kien
which has been regarded by our
iiisionaries as belonging to the

Amneric.an lsi&io.3,1 %vho steiu de-
teriinined to unite themselves to the
C.M.S. The increase, nevertheless,
je inainly in K uh-kien, the nuin-
bers there liaving,, risen fronm 1200
f0 '2323, nearly double ; but the
Hong Kong figures is 123 inetead
of 82, a'd Hang-chow 102 inetead
of 49. The old stations in and
around Ningpo, which tiventy years
ag,,o were the only fruitful field in
China, have 8hown but littie pro-
grecs the last feiv years. "The
wind bloweth where it lisetth, and
thon hearet the sound thereof, but
canst not toit whence it coxneth or
whither it goeth; so ie every one
that je born of the Spirit." Lotour
prayer for Ningpo ho, "ÂAwake, O
north wind, and couic, theu south:
blow upon t1aie gardon, that the
spices thereof m- y flow ont."-C/&.
Min. Record.

W have received two flew ex-
change. The Iotca Churchrnan, a
churchly paper of four pages, pub-
liehed at Daveupoit, Iowa, aud the

i/u rch NMwe, of Rlichmoend, Va.,
a 7 page nionthly. IVe ineekly
accept froml our lévathan l'roflter
hie opinion that wve are a "1nies

return the compliment, and have
already selected one of his articlee
to keep up our reputation in hlis
eyes.

'l'HF. lVestern Chiureli je the iinest
lively paper we know of. We
enjoy rcading its articles, tlictugh
we cainnot alwaye ag.-ree with the
opinions.-But we stand sheutlder

ain« outspoken fight agaiust 1
êŽSV

and sehiesi. Ite blows tell.

A BROTHER EDIFOR fromn the Far
West of the United States writes,
us: "I1 value your littie paper very
highly. It je well edited, and muist
hc doing a splendid work. Your
people ought fo ho proud of it, and
gie it a niost generous supïLrt."
We are constaintly receiving gr;àti1y-
ing, tokene of approval froni our
friende, which repaye us for ii'e
reeponeibility in the labour of love
we have undertaken for the faith of
the Church. Will those who like
our paper strengtlien our hands by
increasing our circulationI We
woul like to see it ini every Chiirch
home, and read by the future
Churchmen and Churchwonien of
the Dominion. We are identified
with no party, and we de8ire to
avoid ail technical ternie, and ab-
struse speoulations, and to discues
Church topies with common sense,
and in the plain language of ordi-
nary life,

ST. IPTRulCK'sCÂTREnRAL,Dub)lin,
has been restored, at a cost of S700,-
000, by the liberali*y- of one mian,
Sir B. L (iainnoas, M.P.
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hT is reported that on(,, fztiiily ini
New York lias given S200,000 to-

wdsa Catiiedral for the Diocese.

CHRiISTIANS who absent thleiselves
froii Churcli starve their own souls,
dliseouragre their mnn~eand de-
press the congregation to, which. tlîey
beloug.

CHARITry.-Love of our fellow,-
mii in trie Iîighest seîîse of the
wor1, ol)losed to sefieses. Alrns-
grivinig (soinetimies called Charity,)
is Oully one of many Ways in w-hichi
Cliarity shows itself:

'STILL A-.soriE.-At a mieeting
of the Stainding Counîîîiitt£-e, Central
Peiliisylvaui, a, held on Tuesdlay,
'Septeiiiber 3d, application was re-
ècived froin Mr. George Calvin
Hllu, late Minister of the "Ileform&jod
Chiureli in thef, United States," for
reconîmiendation to the bishop as a
canidfate for 11oly Orders.

ONE cause of the Joivness of
espirltual attaininent aniong Chiris-
tiaix People is thie lowness of the
etudard we have, set up. Ini our
creeds kept for solemin occasions, the
stand(ard, indeed, lias been Iligh
enoug111li, but there lias been a sec-
ond and lower standard brouglit,
out for every-day use.-Old Uharcit
1>orcht.

Foun young Indians, captured
ini a war with their tribe in the
south-west, and confined as prison-
ers in St. Augtustine's, Florida,
were instructed there, 1.y a Pious
officer, and have now been brought,
witli nmore thian forty coinpanions,
into the diocese of Central Ne-%
York, £4o -receive further spiritual
and social training before retuiningll
houle.-

Tiir question of I)is*,stalîl sh nent
is a promiinent Election question ini
Scotland just now. The Rev.'d
P>rincip)al Tullocli, one of the nulost
distinguished niemibers of the Es-
tablislhed Kirk, lias pubhicly de-
clareti that, ini the eveut of Dis-
éstablishînîent being carric(l, a large
nuîniber of Presbyterian ununisters
connected with the E-.stail dIiïhnnlt
will join the Scottish. Episcopal
Churcli.

WE learn that the certificate of
acceptaxice of the resignation of the
Mlost I'-cverexîr1 the N-etroi)olit-.n,
by tixe flouse of I3ishop.3, as requir-
e(l hY the Canon of the Provincial
Syxîod, lias been deposited with th,)
secret:irv of tue Diocesan Synod.
The resignation dates froni the 2nd
instant. The sI)ecial meeting of the
fliocesan Synod for the clection of
a Bishop for this diocese -will take
place on tixe 1Oth October next, by
wliich tiîne it is understood thiat
sonie of the clergy, who, are absent
in England, will have returned.-
llfotreal Gazette.

A LONDioN.% correspondent of the
E(&wt Anglicant Dally Tiuics writes
that the work of revising tuec New
Testament is ap)proacliing coniple-
tion, and the new version will pro-
bably be presented to, Convocation
.next year. Already it is nearly all
printéd. -The -tWo' LTniversities
have given 9100,000 for the privi-
lege of printing it, paying instal-
unents of $1O;OOO a year. The cor-
respondent also, siiys of the Chair-
man of the Coniniittee of Itevision,
Bishop Ellicott, that, presiding for
six hours daily for four days every
three weeks, he bas neyer once lost
lis temlper or failed to carry his
colleagues wvith him.
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IN the baptisîn of an infant there
is the outward and visible sign, n
seal, and authoritative declaration,
of the grace of which the chuld 18 a
l)artakcr through our Lord Jesus
Christ. The baptismn of water is a
sy-mbôl of the real baptisni of the
Hfoly Ghiost, whereby the child is
mnade a subjeet of the Kingdoni of
Heaven. There inay sonietirnes,
very properly, be serions (loults
about thc propriety of baptizing
some aditt persons. IBut tlhere
neyer need be a doubt as to the pro-
priety of haptizing an infarnt, ',be-
cwise they are igaved"-of such is
the Kingdomn.

Le (Jbristiaaigine ait XIX. Sitêcle
intorms its readers that IPère Hya-
cinthe is now in London, and sug-
gests "'that lie seesin ready to regu-
late his course in the only inanner
which appears; logical." 1'Every
one knows," says the Chtristýianit;ie,
"-that lie adinits the Anglican
Church within the nuruber of the
three Catholie Churches which have
l)ieserved the traditions which in
]lis eyes are .of noessity. :Now it
is certain that at present the Rloman
Churcli will tot reformi herseif
SufficiciitJy to admit of his returu to
lier coinnuniion. To becomie of the
Greek Chureli w6uld lie no better.
Lt remains then, not that lie should
hecome Enigliali, but that.he, should
place hiffself under the direction
of a conmmittee of members of that
Churdli, Who would allo *w Pèré
H1yacin~the to eTjqy the gifts with
which' God lias endowed him for
the evangelization of France."

ANOTIIER SEcESSION PROM THE
"CREwonMED ErzSCOPÂLANs."-The
inconsistencies of this new move-
inent are bearing fruit in the seces-

sion of its ministers in ail direc-
tions. For a hody of one hundred
ininisters, ail told, these secessions;
are curiously frequent. The latest
seceder has -One into tlie !-ittestanit
Episcopal Cliuirch, evidently think-
ing that the "iReforiners" have flot
sufficiently "reformed." \Ve quote
froin tIcClicg correspondence of
the Staiudard of the Cross: "The
IRev. Mr. Cowvan, recently a miniister
of the IReformed Episcopal Church,
was confiriiied last evcning in the
Cathedral, (Chicago,) by Bishop
M'Lren. He cauxîe to the Ileforin-
ers froin the Preshyterians." Since
Ciurrli IVork lias been in existence,
we have known of eiglit infinisters of
thc JR. E. Societq1, wlio have ivitli-
drawn froni its ranks after a veryV
brief trial of this "Happy Fiamilv»
of the discontentcd of ail denonui-
nations. Possibly there ia lie
more.

N ai ecent lctterlroin is iippi

to the '.Y1,wchman we finl tlie folloiv-
îx:Aiong fle lèew left in

Grenada is the flev. WV. C.
McCra ken, deacou in charge of
thc parish there. Ilonor lis came.
for yonng as lie is, lie huis done ani
ie doing a noble aîud glorious wvork
there- the only clergymain I be-
lieve, who has ilie courage to stay
and do his duty, and it is no small
thingv, Nlieu every ore-every one
-n Grenada takcn with thec dis-
ense, has died. Even the great
plague ini London ivas not 80
virolent as this, for a large propor-
tioù* then recovered.

IBISHOP WHÙýTÂ ,& of Vig iia
City, lias ben giving the Nevada
newspapers .sônie qucer stories of
his *experiences in a recent tour
through the towns of Tybo and
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Ward, Nev-ida. At Tybo he could
get no building to prcateh in but a

gabigbouse, uînid in resp)otne to
lhe Litany, instead ot' "Amen " an
excited listener. wvitî 1îis pitntiloot:î
:stuffed iii bis boots,. tried ',keno."
At Ward a horse-raee hsad bvenr
ltnnotunced for tlie aifternoon, but at
ilie Biishiops earncst request the
1aein w~as postpoîîeid tili tlie re-
Iigions services ivere over. The

-%vhoIe congregation weut froin the
i hurcli to the rac-t.-rack as soun as
the sermon wits fluished.

'PtopiIGiot;.-At a Methodist
festival iii Truro Iately a Weeleyian
sitpei intendeut is reported atetually
to have stated that J'ohu Wesley
held chiiic*. docttine anîd Aposrolic
Succession only whe:b he was - a
acrt* eclesiastical boy," (wlîch
l-eeinff 'Dis great sermuon on the sin
of Korahi Mas preached when he
,%Vas past seveuty, mitkes him a v~ery
old boy,) aind also -'that the Wes-
Ieyau Chur, li iteif of Englitnd aïîd
of the United States wits the Iarg-
estorldou cmnuniity in the

wrd Prodigious. Whiat, an
op)inion he must have had of the
intelligence and education of bis
auditors.

.AT Christ Churcli, Nisirpo,
China, on 'Frîuity 8und<ay, thrce
native clergymen wbo have beet, in
deacon'e orders for mnore than a
year, were admitted to the order of
the priesthood by Bishop uîIl
The sermon was preached by the
Bey. F. F. Gough< the senior mis-
sionary. The Bi--hop was' assisted
by the Beys F. F. Gough, J. IBat4s,
and J. R.Wolfe. Two of the three
pa8tors are for the ciLy of N'ingpo,
and one is to take eh#rge of the.
Cbureh at Z-kyi.

<'WAWAN.1OSH HIOME."

CONTRIBUTIONS F'OR SEPTEMBER.
Algoma Aid Association, Sale of

Wnrk, Dioceie of Frederictonl, $64.53
S. Anti's, Caxnpohello, - - 4.00
Little Girl's Clansa, Christ Church)

S. S., Amhierst: L'ily Kerr,
Pelf-cieniaI, 25c.. Emmna kfay,
do0., 15a ; Ethel Lowerson, (Io. ~-1.25
273c.; Teresa Hay. do., 9c.;
Alice Iiav,5c.;Nel. Purdly,5c.;
MagbicPurdy,5c; Teacher,36.

Contributions for month, Q69 78
Total receipts to October bit, 1878,8690.89

Addregs -"Algorna Aid Association,"
Care of Rev. T. E. Dowling,

Carleton, St. John, Newv Brunswick.

SUBiCIPTIONS Folt SEPTEMNBEbR.

IBEV P. J. FILLEUL WeVIm.nlh1. N E
Rev. H. St-nier, Hbbhti 4s C.ove. N. 8-. $1;
Rev. C. E. ( atirehward, Mat4lionei Bav. -312.3q;
Rev. ranon Med ty. Sumsex. X. B.. $6; Mr J
Oourti. Suiniîersice, P E 1 . .30; Churvh oif
Etagiana in.atltute, St. J hn, M. B., ..'0: Wm.
Keyes. D31. Catedonia, (>n,.., $30: H A.
J bitson. Et-.q, Dalhouide, N. B.. $4.5nl; Sirm.
G. E. Carbet, Aun:î ill, N. S, .30; 3r
Frei. ToiIn, Digby, X~.S., .30; Mr W. B.
stetwart, Iiglhy, N. S., .30; Mlsq. Iviagale
Stewart. T)ighy. N. S., Ou; Rev. H S. WVal,î.
wight, Kimîgetin, N. 83,.60; Mr. M. P. Rey-
nolds, FreIli!,sburg, Que.. .30; MIeeda 1.
Swi h, Lacolle, Que,, %,,.- I. F. W. Pi e-toi,
Halifax, N%. N., W3;Mrs. K.Sint b, Buctouclie,
N. B 1 .30; Rey. Ed. Colley, Topîsail,1 New-
en ' idiand, %2; W. Welsih, Esq , Weill.. Soîin-

ors.-t, Eiig., $1.25; Rev. T. Nea[ca, Woodmiock,
N. B.. $LW5; MNLma Breadon, Richmond, Q i..,
.30; Mr. W. lienst. St jolin, N. B., .30;

Ne. Arebib I1. Murrav, Shetac f'ape, N;. B.,
.30; Mrg. ltobtrt NStf. Kecwl. k Bridige. ..
B., .30; Ml-s L. A. Cushinag, -herbrooke, Qi'..,
.W0.

BUSINESS* NOTIOEJ.
CHURCH WORK

b. iamned Monthly, at 30 cents a year in
advanoe. Forty cop>is of anay isslue, when
intexided for gratitous ditribution wiil
be forwarded toauny address on rece(p of
One Adar..-

Wm.Kayo.aq.,C&WeoIia, isonr Ag.I
for Ontario, tu whosn &U detiring tht Palier
in that Province shkbuld, make application.
Leaver Spa~iring, Eeaq., in our Agent eor
Oape Breton.

AUlother conuunicationa may be ad-
dreimae, sud P. 0. orders mnade payable,
toRrui. JouN D. HM BIOWXE, or

CIfURH WORK
P.0. Box 64, HIzavAx, N S
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TnzE Evaneliral Churchmum~, in a rucent iq8ue, has a loading ar-
ticle upon the 8uibject of evening commtinion,4, showing that they are

largely on the inerou8o ini bondon; there being no less than 58
churches in whiclî eveniug communion is more or lesis common.

Wedo not," says the article referred to, -niean for 'nne moment,
to, assert thist ail who do not observe evening communion, or that
evei ail of thoe who distike them are sacerdotalists or bave ritualistic

sympathies. But we do as8ert that wberever evening communions
exis itmajybe afiely and confidently assumed, tha there isade

cided Evangelical Ministry.Y
We are4AW to have sueh strong -testimoney to, t'e evangelical

Ipiinciples o~f our humble selves bv the above paper, as fromn the way
ithau lately been dealing with tbe doctrine of apostolical succession
and those who hold that doctrine, we began to, be afraid that -we were

1amorag the :com»nrunicâted.

A rrw.monthg ago, one of thý- lads employed nt an Oxford College,

made the following remark to bis clergyman: 66Oh, airfiancy! Teeto-

talism il going ahead. There wero eighit high tables to night, andt

seven toast-sud-waters." The explanatdon of thia statemeut is that
there were eigbt gentlemen dining at the higb table that night, and
seven of them drank toast and water iusteaid of wine or beer

Cht.i fEnglend 7kmperance Chroniele.

p dCOIXIETIONS,

0 fkrtory.--Siid&y, Ist.,-41.89 ; do., 8th-410.37; do., l5th

--49.28; de., 22nd-$9.70 * do., 29th-88.55=849.29.

Vte&i~.-(Auguet) No. 2 District--$t.35; No. 8 do.-41.85
No. 4 do.-84.OO--$6.7O.



TRINITY 'CHURCH'

SUND4Y.-11 A. M. and 7 P. M,. Sunday Scool 2.45 P. M.
WDNESDAY.-7.3O P. M.

SAORkMENT.-Baptism 4 P. IL on Sunday, and at the We&nesday
evening Service. Holy Commnunion first, third aud fifth 3unday uin

il Attcntien ia called to the fellow.ing rabrics:-"And they (the
Curates) shail warn thein (the Parents) that withont great cause and.'
neoessity, they procure not their obildren to be baptized at homeo in
their lieuses." I "And note, t1I4 there shai be for every rnale-child

ite be baptized, two Gedfathers and one Godmother; and foMuvry female
one Gedfatlier and.two Gediothers.
j Rev. W. J. Ancient may be seen-on bWusiness or for private oonast-
tien-from 9 tili 10.30, À.M. and froin 8 tli 7, P. K, at hIÈBresidence,
Tl1 Lokian 'Street.

Persons would confer' a favor upon NMr. .A.nient bj reporting as,
ipremptly as may be, any case cf sioku requring bis attention

ilFURNITORE DE ALERS,
J0l. Il fRINCE ,,TRgET, JiALIFAXI

Elav e in stock, and offer at Lowest Cas;h Prices,

Walnuit Sera* and Louages,4 Parier Chairse ail king s
Cane and Woéod Seat Chairs Chaunher Suis,

Iroua and Wood fleduteads, Kitehea andi
Lea?, DimiIg aMuI *Centre Tables.

- ATHEFkp »EDST fILLOWS c jV 0LSTBE,ýSi

MATTRASSES -OF ALL KINMDS,
Childreri's Carnrages,. .&cd.


